April 2014-15 Gold Permit Drawing
Applications Accepted 4/1/14 through 4/18/14

Location References for Choices
Please submit at least 3 choices

1. Area 2 — New Lot 2 North Curb and Ellis South Curb (old Gage Towers “footprint”)
2. Area 4 — Lot 4a sunken lot lower lever
3. Area 5 — Gold Lot 5 (old Arboretum Gold) on north side of Taylor Center and Myers Field House
4. Area 6 — Lot 6 between Otto Arena and Morris Hall
5. Area 7 — Lot 7 east of tennis courts across from Myers Field House
6. Area 8 — Lot 8 between Taylor Center and Stadium Road
7. Area 10 — Lot 10 by Trafton Science Center East
8. Area 11 — Lot 11 (horseshoe shaped) and lot 11a west of the Student Union
9. Area 12 — Lot 12 north of Memorial Library
10. Area 14 — Lot 14 north end of Crawford C Hall
11. Area 16 — Lot 16 Gold stalls are on the east side of Lot 16
12. Area 17 — Lot 17 Gold stalls are on the east side of Lot 17
13. Area 18 — Lot 18 south side of Wiecking Center
14. Area 19 — Lot 19 east side of Alumni Foundation Center
15. Area 25 — Malin Street Gold
16. Area 34 — Rugby Gold - east curb on West Road and north curb of South Road west facing the Student Union
17. Area 36 — Utility Plant Gold on the west side of Utility Plant
18. Area 37 — Maywood Gold West (south curbside only)
19. Area 42 — Nelson Gold across from Nelson Hall
20. Area 43 — Trafton Curbside Gold east of Lot 10, south curb of Maywood
21. Area 44 — McElroy Curbside Gold on east curb across from McElroy Center
22. Area 45 — Crawford D wing Gold on west end of Crawford D wing

TOTAL 942

Gold Permit Stalls

$290 Gold Permit 12 Month Cost
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